On behalf of City Council and the people of Edmonton, Alberta’s Capital City, it’s my great pleasure to extend sincere congratulations to everyone being recognized at tonight’s Salute to Excellence Citation and Performance Awards.

It’s not just stone and mortar that build great cities. Great cities are built by its people. These awards salute and honour those individuals who have truly contributed to the unique and diverse framework of our community. Your dedication, talent and achievements provide leadership, vision and a reason to celebrate our city and its citizens.

Thank you for inspiring others and for making Edmonton a world-class city.

All the best for an enjoyable evening!

Yours truly,

Stephen Mandel
Mayor
Welcome and Introductions
Linda Cochrane, General Manager, Community Services

Greetings from the City of Edmonton
Mayor Stephen Mandel

Presentation of Citation Awards

Presentation of Performance Awards
Arts & Culture Performance Award
Sports Performance Awards
  - Individual Awards
  - Team Awards
  - Masters Individual Awards
  - Masters Team Awards
  - Paralympic Recognition Awards
  - Olympic Recognition Awards

Reception and Entertainment
Please join us for refreshments after the ceremony.

Citation Awards

The City of Edmonton has justifiably earned its reputation as the City of Volunteers. Every facet of life in Edmonton is enriched by the dedication of volunteers in arts and culture, sports, and community service.

The Citation Award honours those individuals or groups who have given significant service and inspiring leadership in these areas.
Ida Banks
Arts and Culture

As head of Banks Associated Music, one of Canada’s largest and most respected entertainment agencies, Ida Banks has mentored hundreds of Edmonton artists and provided employment opportunities for scores of talented individuals. Her outstanding contributions to the Edmonton arts community come as a result of her professional guidance, high standards, attention to detail, and tireless efforts to promote Edmonton artists and arts-related causes. As well as serving as a writer, producer, and arts administration leader, Banks has excelled as a performer in Edmonton’s musical and theatrical scene. Her expertise and knowledge have contributed to a richer and more diverse arts community in Edmonton.

Craig Magill
Arts and Culture

The late Craig Magill blessed Edmonton with unswerving dedication to the Edmonton Jazz Society and jazz community. He encouraged countless musicians to play at the volunteer-run Yardbird Suite and was extensively involved in making it a first-class venue. Over a 50 year span, Magill’s involvement included serving as president, music programmer, and board member. He popularized Edmonton’s music scene internationally and mentored many Edmonton musicians who now play on world stages. During his extensive travels, Magill was an active ambassador for the City of Edmonton and its jazz community. As teacher and principal at the Alberta School for the Deaf, Magill gave his time generously and was always involved in students’ extra-curricular activities.
Robert Bentley
Community Service

Robert Bentley is a dedicated volunteer leader who quietly works in the background to support Edmonton both provincially and nationally. He has served on the board of the YMCA and as chair of the Alberta Cancer Foundation, Cross Cancer Institute Charity Golf Tournament, and Canadian Automotive Dealer Association. Bentley played a leading role in 1996 with the Friends of the Oilers in their effort to keep the team in Edmonton. Presently co-chair of the $8 million Prostate Cancer Research Chair campaign, Bentley is involved with the Alberta Enterprise Group which supports communities to improve life for all Albertans.

Gita Das
Community Service

Dr. Gita Das is a selfless, committed volunteer who has helped countless immigrants access jobs, housing, and education. She is actively engaged in settlement services, language training, and the promotion of Canadian values and citizenship. Her published work includes five books written in Oriya dealing with mental health, family conflict, and societal development in minority communities. Das is a long-time volunteer with the Indo-Canadian Women’s Association. She has served on the Ethnocultural Consultation Coalition, Edmonton Mental Health Advisory Committee, and as president of the Intercultural Action Committee for the Advancement of Women. As a psychologist, she volunteers her time and expertise working with women and youth.
Mike Zouhri
Community Service

Mike Zouhri is a humanitarian and community advocate who has been involved in many organizations. Through diligence, commitment, and flexibility, this young leader has achieved remarkable results. As president and cofounder of Action ALS, he helps those suffering from amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. He serves on the board of the Edmonton Non-Profit Housing Corporation and has raised significant funds for causes relating to youth, poverty, social justice, and disease. Zouhri speaks publicly about his volunteer experiences and has inspired countless individuals who have gone on to lead their own groups.

Darcy Berger
Sport

After 10 years coaching touch football, Darcy Berger became head coach of the Edmonton Storm women’s tackle football team. He was primary in the development and growth of this sport in Western Canada. Under Berger’s tutelage, the Edmonton Storm won the Western Canadian championship for the last six years. Thanks to his coaching, six Edmonton Storm players were chosen to play on Canada’s national competitive team. He has dedicated himself to enhancing team performance—from buying and repairing equipment to arranging physiotherapy. When he is not coaching, Berger works as a firefighter/paramedic for Strathcona County.
Arts & Culture Performance Award

Marie Anne McLean
Marie Anne McLean has been storytelling with The Alberta League Encouraging Storytelling (TALES) since 1986. She has enchanted audiences with her collection of veterans’ stories of the D-Day Landing in World War II, as well as those of her grandparents’ experiences during the Great Depression in Scotland and on the Canadian prairies. Canada’s national storytelling association, Storytellers of Canada-Conteurs du Canada, chose McLean to record a representative selection of her stories for the StorySave Project. She is the only Edmontonian to have been singled out for this honour and one of seven Canadians to be chosen for this project. Her CD set *Stories from the Prairies: From the Back Forty to Main Street to D-Day* was released in 2009.

Sports Performance Awards – Individual Awards

BADMINTON

Mac Lee
2009 Canadian Junior Nationals, Sherwood Park, AB
Gold, U14 Boys Doubles

Nathan Ngai Han Osborne
2009 Canadian Junior Nationals, Sherwood Park, AB
Gold, U14 Boys Doubles
Gold, U14 Mixed Doubles

2009 Pan American Junior Championships, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Bronze, U15 Mixed Doubles

2010 Pan American Junior Championships, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic
Bronze, U17 Singles
Bronze, U17 Boys Doubles
Bronze, U17 Mixed Doubles
Bronze, U19 Team
Desmond Wang
2009 USBDF Winter Junior International Championships, California, USA
Silver, U11 Boys Singles

Takeisha Wang
2009 Canadian Junior Nationals, Sherwood Park, AB
Gold, U14 Girls Doubles
2010 Pan American Junior Championships, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic
Gold, U15 Girls Doubles

Henry Wiebe
2010 Canadian Junior National Championships, Toronto, ON
Gold, U19 Boys Doubles
2010 Pan American Junior Championships, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic
Gold, U19 Boys Doubles
2010 Li-Ning California International Badminton Junior Championships, San Francisco, USA
Gold, U19 Boys Singles
Gold, U19 Boys Doubles
Gold, U19 Boys Mixed Doubles

Josephine Wu
2010 Canadian Junior National Championships, Toronto, ON
Gold, U16 Girls Doubles
2010 Pan American Junior Championships, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic
Gold, U17 Girls Doubles
Silver, U19 Girls Singles
Bronze, U17 Mixed Doubles
Bronze, U19 Team
2009 Pan American Junior Championships, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Bronze, U15 Girls Singles
Bronze, U15 Mixed Doubles

BLIND LAWN BOWLS

Helen Kilgore
2010 Blind Bowls Canadian Lawn Bowling Championship, Winnipeg, MB
Gold, Totally Blind Ladies Singles

LAWN BOWLS

Jeremy Harasymchuk
2010 Youth Bowling Canada 5 Pin National Finals, Gatineau, QC
Gold, Senior Boys Singles
GYMNASTICS

Hannah Parry
2010 Csepal Cup, Budapest, Hungary
Bronze, Hoop
2010 Irina Invitational, Warsaw, Poland
Bronze, All-Around Competition (2x)
Bronze, Apparatus Finals–Ball

ROWING

Terry McKall
2008 Canadian University Rowing Championships, Fort Langley, BC
Gold, Light Weight Men’s Single Sculls (University of Victoria Varsity Crew)
2009 National Rowing Championships, Welland, ON
Gold, Light Weight Men’s Pair (Alberta/Quebec Composite Boat)

SWIMMING

Emily Flowers
2010 Canadian Age Group National Championships, Winnipeg, MB
Gold, 200m Butterfly (Women 13)

Caitlin Kamminga
2010 Canadian Age Group National Championships, Winnipeg, MB
Gold, 5km Open Water (Women 15)

Georgia Kidd
2010 Canadian Age Group National Championships, Winnipeg, MB
Gold, 50m Butterfly (Women 12 & under)

Paige Kremer
2010 Canadian Age Group National Championships, Winnipeg, MB
Gold, 50m Freestyle (Women 13)
Gold, 100m Freestyle (Women 13)
Gold, 50m Backstroke (Women 13)
Gold, 100m Backstroke (Women 13)
Gold, 200m Backstroke (Women 13)
Gold, 50m Butterfly (Women 13)
Gold, 100m Butterfly (Women 13)
Gold, 200m Individual Medley (Women 13)

Braeden Newton
2010 Canadian Age Group National Championships, Winnipeg, MB
Gold, 200m Backstroke (Men 17–18)
Luke Peddie
2010 Canadian Age Group National Championships, Winnipeg, MB
Gold, 50m Freestyle (Men 17–18)
Gold, 100m Freestyle (Men 17–18)

SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING

Emily Whalen
2010 Canadian Open Synchronized Swimming Championships, Charlottetown, PEI
Gold, Senior Solo

TRIATHLON

Paula Jean Findlay
2010 Dextro Energy Triathlon ITU World Championship Series (Elite Women), London, England
Gold
2010 Dextro Energy Triathlon ITU World Championship Series (Elite Women), Kitzbuehel, Austria
Gold
2010 ITU Triathlon Premium Pan American Cup & Canadian National Championships, Kelowna, BC
Gold

Sheila Findlay
2010 Dextro Energy Triathlon ITU World Championship Series, Budapest, Hungary
Bronze

Team Awards

BOWLING

Bantam Boys Team
2010 Youth Bowling Canada 5 Pin National Finals, Gatineau, QC
Gold
Adam Hagen
Michael Marciano
Devan St. Martin
Trevor Tomm
Kevin House, Coach
Men’s Open 5 Pin Team
2010 Canadian Open 5 Pin Championships, Winnipeg, MB
Gold
Sean Heller
Mark Johnstone
Brett Mapstone
Bruce Morter
Dexter Wiseman
Tim Wiseman
Lynn Howell, Coach

Provincial 5 Pin Team
2010 Interprovincial Championships, Hamilton, ON
Gold
Jocelyn Bird
Barry Luopa
Paul Navratil
Lisa Phillips
Darrell Bradley, Coach

CURLING
Team Kevin Koe
2010 Canadian Men’s Curling Championship (Tim Horton Brier), Halifax, Nova Scotia
Gold
2010 Capital One World Men’s Curling Championship, Cortina d’Ampezzo, Italy
Gold
Jamie King
Kevin Koe
Blake MacDonald
Carter Rycroft
Nolan Thiessen

FOOTBALL
Canadian Women’s Tackle Football Team – Edmonton Storm
2010 Worlds Women’s Football Championships, Stockholm, Sweden
Silver
Shirley Benson
Lindsay Ertman
Christina Goulet
Kora-Lee Hooker
Karin Simmons  
Terry Yahnke, All-Star Award

LAWN BOWLS

Team Fettes  
2010 Canadian Lawn Bowling Championships, Edmonton, AB  
Gold, Ladies Fours  
Margaret Fettes  
Gayell Slater  
Cathy Wieliczko, Second

Team Toal  
2010 Canadian Lawn Bowling Championships, Edmonton, AB  
Gold, Ladies Pairs  
Laura Lochanski  
Rosina Toal

SWIMMING

Freestyle Relay 14 & Under Team  
2010 Canadian Age Group National Championships, Winnipeg, MB  
Gold, 4x100 Freestyle Relay (14 & under)  
Arynn deLeeuw  
Emily Flowers  
Georgia Kidd  
Paige Kremer

Freestyle Relay 14 & Under Team  
2010 Canadian Age Group National Championships, Winnipeg, MB  
Gold, 4x200 Freestyle Relay (14 & under)  
Arynn deLeeuw  
Emily Flowers  
Paige Kremer  
Berkley Nowlan

Freestyle Relay 17–18 Team  
2010 Canadian Age Group National Championships, Winnipeg, MB  
Gold, 4x100 Freestyle Relay (17–18)  
Hunter Balch  
Braeden Newton  
Luke Peddie  
Bruno Sharpe
SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING

Edmonton Senior Synchronized Duet
2010 Canadian Open Synchronized Swimming Championships, Charlottetown, PEI
Gold, Duet
Meaghan Hipkin
Samara Hipkin
Kim Phillips-Langer, Coach

Edmonton Senior Synchronized Team
2009 Canadian Open Synchronized Swimming Championships, Quebec City, QC
Gold
Madison Allen
Nicola Allen
Meaghan Hipkin
Samara Hipkin
Emma Kauffmann
Vanessa Mace
Natasha Ridenour
Vanessa Keenan, Coach

Edmonton Synchronized Swimming Team
2009 Christmas Prize, Prague, CZ
Bronze (–5)
Rebecca Harrower
Arden McMahon
Kavannah Robinson
Rachel Yaremko
Vanessa Keenan, Coach

VOLLEYBALL

Northern Alberta Volleyball Club U17 Green Bears
2010 31st Annual Boys’ Junior National Championships, Texas, USA
Gold, U17
Cory Buchholdt
Blake Hinchey
Alex Ingstrup
Chris Jones
Taryn Knutson
Michael Lee
Jackson Maris
Patrick McIntyre
Masters Individual Awards

BADMINTON

Brenda Johnson
2009 Canadian Masters Badminton Championships, Kelowna, BC
   Gold, Singles (Women 55+)

JUDO

Shaun Holmstrom
2009 Pan American Masters Judo Championships, Massachusetts, USA
   Gold, 73kg
   Bronze, Open Weight Class
   Judo Spirit Award

ORIENTEERING

Geraint Edmunds
2010 Canadian Orienteering Championships, Ottawa, ON
   Gold, Sprint Distance (Men 55+)

Greg Yarkie
2010 Canadian Orienteering Championships, Ottawa, ON
   Gold, Middle Distance (Men 55+)

SWIMMING

Shirley Adams
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
   Gold, Medley Relay (Women 280–320)
   Bronze, Freestyle Relay (Women 280–320)
Baerach Anderson
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 200m Freestyle (Men 35–39)
Gold, 800m Freestyle (Men 35–39)
Gold, 50m Backstroke (Men 35–39)
Gold, 200m Freestyle Relay (Men 160–199)
Gold, 400m Freestyle Relay (Men 160–199)
Gold, 200m Medley Relay (Men 120–159)

Grant Andruchow
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 200m Freestyle Relay (Men160–199)
Gold, 400m Freestyle Relay (Men 160–199)
Gold, 200m Medley Relay (Men 120–159)

Jack Boddington
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Silver, 200m Freestyle Relay (Men 320+)
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 100m Freestyle (Men 80–84)
Gold, 400m Freestyle (Men 80–84)

Susan Chafe
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Bronze, 100m Butterfly (Women 45–49)
Bronze, 200m Butterfly (Women 45–49)
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 100m Butterfly (Women 50–54)
Gold, 200m Butterfly (Women 50–54)

Jian-Lok Chang
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 200m Freestyle (Men 25–29)
Gold, 50m Backstroke (Men 25–29)
Gold, 100m Backstroke (Men 25–29)
Gold, 200m Individual Medley (Men 25–29)
Gold, 200m Freestyle Relay (Mixed 120–159)
Gold, 200m Medley Relay (Mixed 120–159)
Gold, 400m Medley Relay (Mixed 120–159)
Terry Dewhurst
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Silver, 200m Freestyle Relay (Men 320+)
Bronze, 50m Backstroke (Men 75–79)
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 50m Backstroke (Men 75–79)
Gold, 100m Backstroke (Men 75–79)

Siubhan Drinnan
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 50m Breaststroke (Women 35–39)
Gold, 100m Breaststroke (Women 35–39)
Gold, 200m Individual Medley (Women 35–39)
Gold, 200m Freestyle Relay (Mixed 120–159)
Gold, 200m Medley Relay (Mixed 120–159)
Gold, 400m Medley Relay (Mixed 120–159)

Rudy Jarosch
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Silver, 200m Freestyle Relay (Men 320+)

Larry Judge
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Gold, 50m Freestyle (Men 85–89)
Gold, 50m Backstroke (Men 85–89)
Gold, 100m Backstroke (Men 85–89)
Silver, 200m Freestyle Relay (Men 320+)

Erika Korbely
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Gold, 200m Medley Relay (Women 280–320)
Bronze, 200m Freestyle Relay (Women 280–320)

Barry Lewis
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 50m Freestyle (Men 45–49)
Gold, 100m Freestyle (Men 45–49)
Gold, 200m Freestyle (Men 45–49)
Gold, 400m Freestyle (Men 45–49)
Gold, 800m Freestyle (Men 45–49)
Gold, 1500m Freestyle (Men 45–49)
Gold, 200m Freestyle Relay (Men 160–199)
Gold, 400m Freestyle Relay (Men 160–199)
Pat Long
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Gold, 200m Medley Relay (Women 280–320)
Bronze, 200m Freestyle Relay (Women 280–320)

Jim MacDonald
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Silver, 50m Backstroke (Men 55–59)
Silver, 100m Backstroke (Men 55–59)
Silver, 200m Backstroke (Men 55–59)

Michelle MacWhirter
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 50m Freestyle (Women 35–39)
Gold, 100m Freestyle (Women 35–39)
Gold, 200m Freestyle (Women 35–39)
Gold, 50m Backstroke (Women 35–39)
Gold, 100m Backstroke (Women 35–39)
Gold, 200m Backstroke (Women 35–39)
Gold, 50m Butterfly (Women 35–39)
Gold, 200m Freestyle Relay (Mixed 120–159)
Gold, 200m Medley Relay (Mixed 120–159)
Gold, 400m Medley Relay (Mixed 120–159)

Loreen McKellar
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Gold, 50m Freestyle (Women 75–59)
Gold, 100m Freestyle (Women 75–79)
Gold, 200m Medley Relay (Women 280–320)
Silver, 50m Breaststroke (Women 75–79)
Silver, 50m Backstroke (Women 75–79)
Silver, 100m Backstroke (Women 75–79)
Silver, 200m Medley Relay (Mixed 240–280)
Bronze, 200m Freestyle Relay (Women 280–320)
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 100m Freestyle (Women 75–79)

Wendy Mathewson
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Gold, 50m Freestyle (Women 40–54)
Gold, 50m Backstroke (Women 40–54)
Gold, 100m Breaststroke (Women 40–54)
Birget Moe
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 200m Butterfly (25–29)

Adam Parrish
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 100m Breaststroke (Men 45–49)
Gold, 200m Breaststroke (Men 45–49)

Barry Saretsky
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 100m Freestyle (Men 40–44)
Gold, 200m Freestyle (Men 40–44)
Gold, 200m Butterfly (Men 40–44)
Gold, 400m Individual Medley (Men 40–44)
Gold, 200m Medley Relay (Men 120–159)
Gold, 200m Freestyle Relay (Mixed 120–159)
Gold, 200m Medley Relay (Mixed 120–159)
Gold, 400m Medley Relay (Mixed 120–159)
Gold, 200m Freestyle Relay (Men 160–199)
Gold, 400m Freestyle Relay (Men 160–199)

Daniel Spears
2010 Canadian Masters Swimming Championships, Nanaimo, BC
Gold, 50m Backstroke (Men 30–34)

Mike Vanden Ham
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
Bronze, 50m Freestyle (Men 25–29)

SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING

Loretta Patterson
2010 FINA World Masters Championships, Goteborg, Sweden
Gold, Solo Free (60–69)
Gold, Solo Technical (60–69)

TRACK AND FIELD

Hanna Andersen
2010 Canada 55+ Games, Brockville, ON
Gold, 200m
Gold, 400m
Gold, Long Jump
Gold, Triple Jump
Dora Bilko
2010 Canada 55+ Games, Brockville, ON
Gold, 100m (75+)
Gold, 200m (75+)
Gold, Discus (75+)
Gold, Shot Put (75+)
Gold, 4x100 Ladies Relay (75+)

Murray Black
2010 World Masters Indoor Championships, Kamloops, BC
Silver, 4x200m Relay (50+)

Lucille Burton
2010 Canada 55+ Games, Brockville, ON
Gold, 100m
Gold, 200m (65+)
Gold, Long Jump
Gold, Triple Jump

Darlene Felix
2010 World Masters Indoor Championships, Kamloops, BC
Silver, Pentathlon (45+)

Maria Hopchin
2010 World Masters Indoor Championships, Kamloops, BC
Bronze, 200m (65+)

Fred Judson
2010 U.S. National Masters Outdoor Championships, California, USA
Bronze, Pentathlon (60+)
Bronze, 300m Hurdles (60+)

Marvin Kaluzniak
2010 Canada 55+ Games, Brockville, ON
Gold, 800m (60+)
Gold, 1500m (60+)
Gold, 3000m (60+)
Gold, 5k Road Race (60+)

Betty McQuarrie
2010 World Masters Indoor Championships, Kamloops, BC
Gold, 200m (80+)
Silver, 100m (80+)
Silver, 60m Dash (80+)
Peter Milne
2010 Canadian Masters Outdoor Championships, Toronto, ON
  Gold, 5000m (60+)
  Gold, 10,000m (60+)

Bruce Mintz
2010 World Masters Indoor Championships, Kamloops, BC
  Bronze, 400m (60+)

Arnold Nett
2009 World Masters Games, Sydney, Australia
  Gold, Triple Jump (75+)
  Silver, 300m (75+)
  Bronze, 80m (75+)
  Bronze, Long Jump (75+)
  Bronze, High Jump (75+)

2010 World Masters Indoor Championships, Kamloops, BC
  Silver, Pentathlon (75+)

Kathy Owens
2009 Huntsman World Senior Games, St. George, Utah
  Bronze, 100m (60+)

2010 World Masters Indoor Championships, Kamloops, BC
  Silver, Cross-Country Team (60+)

Catherine Roberts
2009 Huntsman World Senior Games, St. George, Utah
  Silver, 800m (60+)
  Bronze, Discus (60+)
  Bronze, Javelin (60+)
  Bronze, Shot Put (60+)

2010 World Masters Indoor Championships, Kamloops, BC
  Silver, Javelin (60+)
  Silver 4x200 Relay (60+)

Richard Roberts
2009 Huntsman World Senior Games, St. George, Utah
  Gold, 1500m Race Walk (65+)

2010 World Masters Indoor Championships, Kamloops, BC
  Gold, 10k Race Walk Team (65+)
TRIATHLON

Margie Ritchie
2009 World Triathlon Championships, Gold Coast, Australia
Gold, Olympic Distance (50–54)
2010 Pushor Mitchell Apple Triathlon, Kelowna, BC
Gold, Olympic Distance (50–54)
2010 World Triathlon Championships, Budapest, Hungary
Gold, Olympic Distance (50–54)

Catherine Roberts
2010 Pushor Mitchell Apple Triathlon, Kelowna, BC
Gold, Sprint Distance (60+)

Masters Team Awards

SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING

Edmonton AquaMasters Synchronized Trio
2010 FINA World Masters Championships, Goteborg, Sweden
Gold, Trio Freestyle (55+)
Gold, Trio Technical (55+)
Marjorie Anderson
Marney Mustard
Loretta Patterson

Paralympic Recognition Awards

2010 Olympic Games, British Columbia, Canada

PARA-ALPINE SKIING

Viviane Forest
Gold, Women’s Downhill
Silver, Women’s Slalom
Silver, Women’s Super G
Silver, Women’s Super Combined
4th, Women’s Giant Slalom

Kirk Schornstein
23rd, Men’s Slalom
25th, Men’s Giant Slalom
38th, Men’s Super-G
Chris Williamson
5th, Men’s Giant Slalom
6th, Men’s Super-G
6th, Men’s Super Combined
8th, Men’s Slalom

Olympic Recognition Awards
2010 Olympic Games, British Columbia, Canada

BIATHLON

Robin Clegg
10th, 4x7.5km Relay

BOBSLEIGH

David Bisset
Bronze, 4 Man

Pierre Lueders
5th, 4 Man
7th, 2 Man

Jesse Lumsden
5th, 4 Man
7th, 2 Man

Neville Wright
5th, 4 Man

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING

Stanley Hayer
10th, Freestyle

Scott Reid
Technical Support–Freestyle

Madeleine Williams
16th, 4x5km Relay
41st, 10km Double Pursuit
46th, 30km Classic
51st, 10km Freestyle
CURLING

Team Kevin Martin
Gold
Adam Enright
Ben Hebert
Marc Kennedy
Kevin Martin
John Morris
Jules Owchar, Coach

Team Cheryl Bernard
Silver
Kristie Moore
Robert Krepps, Coach

FIGURE SKATING

Dr. Jodi Abbott
Judge

Vaughn Chipeur
23rd, Singles

Cody Hay
9th, Mixed Pairs

FREESTYLE SKIING – SKI CROSS

Stanley Hayer
10th, Freestyle

Scott Reid
Technical Support-Freestyle

HEALTH AND SCIENCES

Dr. John Dunn
Dr. Constance (Connie) Lebrun

MEN’S HOCKEY

J.J. Hebert
Media Relations

Kevin Lowe
Associate Director
Salute to Excellence is the City of Edmonton’s annual civic recognition program. The Salute to Excellence Citation and Performance Awards are held in autumn and the Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony takes place in June.

The Salute to Excellence Committee is comprised of volunteers representing the areas of sport, arts and culture, and community service. For more information on the nomination process, please visit www.edmonton.ca/salute or contact the Salute to Excellence Coordinator at 780-496-7380.
The Salute to Excellence Awards committee operates under the umbrella of the Community Services Department of the City of Edmonton.

Linda Cochrane
General Manager, Community Services

Heather McRae
Branch Manager, Community Strategies

Elaine Betchinski
Director, Communities of Interest

Donna Bradley-Bobey
Coordinator, Salute to Excellence Awards Program

Shannon Toma
Program Support

Thanks to the Muttart Conservatory for donating flowers for tonight’s ceremony.

Congratulations to Everyone!